
6 Bed Property For 

Residential in Tenerife

Candelaria

€1,490,000
Ref: D1485

subtropical gardens mature garden landscaped gardens

beautiful garden automatic irrigation system water

electricity shower room fitted kitchen

independent studio various store rooms
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Property Description

This 4106 m2 property is 5 minutes drive away from Candelaria village center and from the highway. From the terrace 

you can see the famous Basilica de Candelaria and the coast. The patio with has nice trees that gives shadow and is 

surrounding a beautiful 4 bedrooms house. The house has a big kitchen with dining room, a large living and dining room 

and an office that can be used as a bedroom or a TV room. On the side of the villa, a little bit back, there are 2 bungalows 

for visitors. The garden has dozens of palm trees, roses and fruit trees and is very well kept. Everything has been done to 

the last detail and the property is well worth visiting. main house: 4 bedrooms with built-in wardrobes TV room Kitchen 

with dining area incorporated Lounge-diner Good size office with independent entrance Interior patio-garden 3 

bathrooms guest house: Kitchen and good size lounge-diner Double bedroom Bathroom Small porche Open air terrace at 

the rare service apartment with interior bathroom apartment of black moss rock, with bathroom, annex. rustic cave 

bodega with recreative lounge above large garage cuarto de aperos swimming pool, with bathroom annex and pump room 

covered terrace and open air terrace fruit orchard garden above and below with walkway, barbeque, grassed area and 

palm trees Automatic watering system to all areas of the property Exterior lights to all areas of the plot
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Additional Details

Attributes

Status

Available

Land Area

637m2

Property Features

subtropical gardens mature garden landscaped gardens

beautiful garden automatic irrigation system water

electricity shower room fitted kitchen

independent studio various store rooms utility room

various terraces quiet location close to town

many special features stylish accommodation spacious accommodation

built to high standards tastefully decorated well presented

immaculate condition office separate dining room

covered terrace patio workshop

separate WC countryside views inland

sunny terraces sloping plot separate guest accommodation

sea views mountain views vegetable garden

independent kitchen garden & pool views fitted bathroom



countryside private pool garage

fruit trees barbecue lounge
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